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ROYAL COLLEGE NOTES.

Aithough the Clinic Class is usually a inodel of dl-

corivn, yet, at tinies, soins of its ineinhers, in attcutpting

to he funny, are apt to hurt the feelings of patients.

Everytbing said or done inay be ttf ait innocent character,

but patients inay not always construe it as sucb.

There is no i eàson wity a patient, wbio lias once been

before tîte olass, should tve any objections to come

agaiti.
Our îîew professor in clinical niedicine gives the

studetîts plenty to (Io, aud spares nio paints in getting

out-door patients to illustrate bis clittics.

PERSONALS.

WV. J. Hall, M. D., is workittg in tble city missions of

New York, and is saiti tii ho une of tic lîest itissionaries at

work iii that grcat nietroîtolis. 'llie great watnt beart

that maede bmii a fav orite wlteui elt tlie Royal, nttw tttakes

hint a weicomne visitor in tile htomes of tlic suflering potir.

Believing tlie body titat litas been lîrougltt into distress

lîy siti is onl1y part ut the wotk of the tune physicianl.

,Just as we ileent it ittsifflicient to reinove the pain witb-

ont soîtte effort tu rentiove the cause whielt prtduced it

sQ tn a higîtet plan, wheat is needed over and above tue

lieeling of the body is tu point the sufferer to thte trutit

that niakes Iittii free fron tile bondage of sittful habits.

None itolt sucli a t'enrage gt ound. as hae wto lias read.

wliat lias been Iitîtîci front others tltc resuits on

the body of cvil htabits. Iu mttany cases lit! alune cen

speak. I)r. Hall is we.1omieî by tlic poîtr of ail ci eeds

antI natiottalities crowded inito tlie sluins of tiatt city,

'rion ite comecs iii the cattciky of e physicien, witt-eas

lie tras stuncti hy tltc saute classes wben hoe cae to titetit

siuîply as a preacîter of tlie gospel. 'l'lie science of

inethittne oxvcs iltucî,to te bristiattlitY. It is titetefîtrc only

just ani riglît that tite docotî shouiti go ltantd ii btand

witi rte preacher iu reacltiug flice lapsed muasses. XVe

wisli lr. Hall nucît sîîccessý itt bis wurk.

Dir. A. Canîlier atlîmittedI tiat he tvLts turlonc by the

stutient wltt marrieti hcfore tite close of the sessiont, but

lie lost nto tinie itt seeking tttoctk ltim, for we bear

tîtat bie took to Iintiself a trife 01t fite samlle tay tiat the

degrees of NI. D. wete cotîferreil. 'l'us a precedent bas

beett fomtid for the golîl mîîlalist of titis session. %Ve

wisbi Iiiit et'ery success. It bias cotute to our cars tîtat

D)r. Gandier bias alreatly attaittet snobi a reputatittu titat

if hae tells a patient lie cannot recover ite gues ttwiy at

once and tlies

Dr. O. L. Kilborn bas been showing tltc stuif our

"boys" are nmade of to the students of Edinburgb. He

entered loto comipetition with a class of forty and suc-

ceeded. in obtaining one of three medals given. XVe

offer orir congratulations.

LOCALS.

Hop aloing, sister Mary.-[H. A. P-kit.

I apologize ; do you accept it ?-[Cbawley.

1 beat the street car and proved an rtibi.-[J. K-k.

Dean I'11 reserve any furtber remnarks for next day.

Class in chorus- Tbatik yîîu, sir.

Prof. What other mlediine would you give besides

strychnine?
Student-Nux Vomiica.

1 aeut on the rock, but 1ilmust entertain the delegates.

-[J. E. Mc<'.

Just tbink of heing invited to dinner at your own

boarding bouse. l'il go to Triinity. [E,' H-

i'd rather propose to, than propose fihe toast of, the

ladies.--[.). W. WV.

ANNUAL ELECTIONS.

The annuel election of tlie A.M.S. took ptlace ou Dec.

6tb. Owing to flic regretted. retirentent of Pr. Canning-

hain, B. A., who was a candidate for the position of l>resi-

tient, the electors were deprived of uch of tlic interest

whiclb usnally centres aroui thiteî. TfIîe ftolowing are tlic

office-hoiders for the year 1S91:

Honorary l'eietD.Watson-.
President--N. R. ('aruiciite, A. M.

I st Vice- Presiden t -A. B. C-)nnin gha n, '91.

2nd Vice- President -J. Hultcheonls, '91.

('ii .MeC. KeiIock, '91.

Secretary--E. C. GIallup, '92.

Treasurer-XV. G. Irving. '93.

Assistant Scre tary-E. Currie, 94.

Commnittee-F. C. Levers. ('MedI.), 1D. C. Porteous,91

.1. S. Canieron, '93 ;M. Wilson, '94.

THE SOPHOMORE YEAR,

on flic irst NIondaly of flic itotth flic class of '93 hielti

al meeting for mutul entertaittttettt ami social deveiop-

tuent. lucre was a good atteitdattce, and a few ladies

were prescuit. J. \V. MeILean was appointed chairmnan,

andi an interesting programme was subbmitted. A paper

ou ''The relation of church anti state" wes read by J.

Peck, who distinguislied iniseif in lest year's perliainen-

tary deheates. Tbe paper couiteiied a great deal of inter-

estiîîg information, phut iii a takiitg style.. A quintette of

maie voices '' brought downl the bou e," t so much by

flic artistic menit of flic piece as by their strennnîm efforts

to niaintain a decorous etquilibriuîn on file platforîn.

M'1acinîtosh auJ Stew art contribittedI huinorous readiîîgs,

anti the meeting was concluded witb a verse of flic

National Antbem. Lt is intended to hold simiilar meet-

ings fortnightly. ____

We offer oui, sincerest sympathy to Dr. D. Cunningham,

B. A., in the sad bereavemnt which lie suffered in bis

father's sudden death, and wbich caused lain to withdraw

frons bis oandidacy for the presidentship of the A.M.S.

It is witb sincere regret that the JOURNAL records the

death of another of Queen's undergraduates, W. C. A.

Walkemn. He entered with the class of '91, but since bis

first session bias been attending the R.M.C., Kingston.

We exteîîd our sympathies to the sorrowing fxiends.


